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and square timuber have been care-
fully considered and supplied.
Tenders will shortly bu invited for
Ihe construction of the lock, etc., by
tlhe department of Public Works,
and work will be begun tireon as
soon us the ice leaves tho river, and
tIe spring freshmets vl ll havo sub-
sided. This will certaiilv, whien
-conmpleted, prove a great boon to
-the da Lievre district, and of inval-
iuable inportanco to phosphate
ininers, as it will enablo theim to
ship their ore during the sîuniier
nontlis at a very incl reduced
cost fron forierly.

Sale of a Phosphate Mine.

The nost recent sale tLait las
been reported took place diring the
month, when Mr. W. A. Allan, of

THE OCCURRENCE OF PHOSPHATE DEPOSITS.

Abstract of a Lecture delivered before the Ottawa Field-
Naturalists' Club on the 28th February last, by

Geo. W. Dawson, Esq., D.S., F.G.S.
Assoc. R.S.M., etc.

Spceciny rei,orted) for ilie Mr.mo RxviFW.

This gentleman, one of the best knîownî and most eilicient oflicers of
the Geological and Natural Il istory Survey of Canada, maielde a valuiable
addition to the literattre of the subject of phosphate in his lecture.

Ire vas introduced by the President of thbe Clih, Dr. Smnall, and
began by showing that plosphatic imaterials were essenltial to the life of
both plants an1d animals, and that the n.turail cycle Uf rotatiui of these
substantces was interrupted by man, V1o withdrew from the soil, and
transported to other places, large quantities of matter which wouild, if
undistuîrbed, return to it. The removal of crops inpoverishes the soil
and prevents it fron yielding as abundantly as when first cultivated
un1lesas the loSS is compnsated by .uppl ng plosplatic fertilizers. The
grain exported fron Mîlontreal in a single year has beei estinated to con-
tain 2,57.1 tons of phosphoric acid--a quantity imîîplying the total exhaus-
tion, in so far as phosphates are concerned, of 75,000 acres, to renew
which wouîld require the application of soieu 6,000 tons of apatite inalua-
factured into super-phosphate. Under these conditions there must
always bc anui extensive denand for phosphiatic naterials, and it becoies
iecessmiy to enquire whîere specially concentrated natural sources of
supply may be found.

The occurrence of such depusits was then taced fron tho inost. recent
ni geological time to the oldest formation known--the Laurentian.
First comes the accuinulation of guauo now going on whierever the
chnato is stußifcienîtly dry to pre.venît the washing away Ut the bird excre-
tions, notably oi the Pacifie coast of South Amllerica where rain never
ftlls, and where not only the pliosphiatic, but also the ntitrogenous con-
stituents of the excrements arc preserved. Next wo find extensivo beds of
mnussel shells in the estuaries of the Prince Edward Island rivers, where
the deposits are known as ntumssel iud, and are e.tensively excavatcd by
the farners and spread without preparation over their lands. If this
umad bUcane part of a %ttztificd depusit in tie course utf gelogical hî.uiges
phosplatic nodules would bu founi amongst it, resulting fron concre-
tionary action, a slow process of drawing together of like particles in the
niass, whiiclh is not in ail cases fully understood. Wlhenî the mnaterial is
abundant, sucb concretions frcquintly furma aîlmust cotinîuous . cru.

In North Carolina are beds of shelîs, bones, and other organic
remains, referable to tlho Tertiary pieriud, in wlichî tiis concretionlary
action las occurred. In some places these beds bave been lifted above
the level at which thcy were deposited, and are vorked by a system of
trenching and washing ; in others tiey are yet below vater, and are
obtained by dredging.

Still going back in geological tine, we find the coprolite beds of the
South of Enigland, in the cretaceous rocks, vith new associations of
animal remains. These are extensively worked, and fturnish :5,000
tons of pliosphmate annually.

Ottawa, puîchased the phosphate
lot muînber seven, in the first range
of the townsliip of Purtland East,
aidjoimni lg the .' Rapids Mie,"for,-
crly knîown as the " Watt Minle."
iliis recently acquired minle wili be
a valiuable addition to the many
phosphato properties owined by Mr.
Allant, and in pirelhasiig it le uias
displhyed his usaIl good judgiient
and foresiglit. Tie opeiings ou the
lot expose exteuisivo deposits of
miineral of iigi grade, and the con-
venienit location of the property is
au important advantage. Being
situated withii a Iquarter of a mile
of the Rivère du Lière, ait the
Little Rapids, the ore can be trans-
ported at siiedl cost both wiiter
and siiiimier, au advaîntage possessed
by but fev other mines in, the Ottawa
district.

ln the yet older rocks of Canada, noduîles occur in the stita
of the Siluriin period in the QuebLe group of rocks, and nodular masses
are fuid in tlhu primordial shailes, and atltliouîghî these re renot of econiomiîie
importance in Caiadat, beis of simiilar age are worked in otedr cointries,
as Polanîd and Wales. These instances gO to show that in wlatever age
large quianmîtitiesa of organic imaterials were accumulated phospliatie deposits
were made fi-oi thei. Followinîg this aialogy into the Laurentiai
se ies, w.e find vast beds of sediiienit deposited as in more modern forma-
tiols, but tlhese havo silice icen so comlipletely iietamiiorphosed tlat they
bave entered inîto new cleinical combinations aimong theinselves, and
becomîîe entirely crVstalline-limestones crystalizing ato imiarbles, conlly
iaterials inîto graphite, and phosplatic, coprolitic, or nodilar layers into

calcie pliosphate or1 apatite.
Somte of the iLaurentian beds are found to bc conparatively riclh in

apatito, and particularly those containing the pyroxenic rocks, in whicl
it seemns genîeraîlly distribuîted, while certain layers, albinost like beds, of
neaîrly puro apiatite Occur. Ini other phices, distinet veins and fissures are
filled by processes ut segregation, aînd frequenîtly in conection witl
crystals of other substances.

The exportation froum tliese Canadian deposits, altlhough iot fully
developed, lias attained considerable proportions. Dr. Sterry Hunt
states that 17,840 tons were shipped fron Montreal ii 1883, of which
the greater part weilt to British ports. 15,000 tons of thtis wero miinîed
in Qiuebec, the remainder in Ontario. The shipients for this year Dr.
Huit estimates will rcacli 24,000 tons.

The nost strik iig fact developed in Ue mining ef orur apatite is the
great irregularity of the deposits, wlicl is easily accoiuinted for by the
extreiely disturbed character of the Lautrentiai rocks, deposits onco
horizontal being folded and twisted in ail directions, proicing large
pockets and masses of aipatite, connected on1ly by narrow and twisted
seams, or entirely isolated.

Can, then, a geological surl-vey aid iun tracing thase deposits ? It lias
already been founld that large tracts or zones (priicipa:îlly slhowI by Mr.
Vennior) contain muost of the large deposits, while intervening bands are
comparatively barren, and imicl can yet bc done in deliiig îand mllapping
theîmî down, while the further woirk ot utilizing special dlepîosits thuîs
definied nust always rein:îii the work of enterprisinig and skilled private
parties desiring to ut.ilize themlî.

In the discussion which followed the lecture, Mr. Fraser Torrance,
being called upoi by Dr. Dawson in consequence of lis long experience
as a ininîg enginieer in the ieiglibourlhood of Ottawa, gave a very interesi-
ing description of the Ottawa Valley workings, endorsinmg the lectuurer's
statemients respecting the irregularitv of the deposits. He described the
mnost productie blt ais fuo lowmg îte banks of the des Lièvres, and stated
that the apatite occurred mn ilarge irregular masses, generally in connîec-
tion withI pyroxenic rocks, that no true veins or beds could bc saîid to
exist, the apatite in pseudo-veins gradually chianging from masses to
crystals scattered anong t Iyru.\ene, 'w hile alparcitly well-defined beds
and veinmjoined together to fori one irregular pocket, the one passing ilto
the other witliouit. any regular trnsition. No systemiiatic attelipt by
siunking shafts, drivimg adits, or diamuond-drill bnring hiad yet been made
withi a view et testimg the presence or extent Ut luwer depaosits, aid thie
mianner of conducting the present siirface workiigs vas cailcualated to
throw serious dilliculties in the vay of any future muuininig of lower
deposits, literally thareateniiig to fulfil the faimous propliecy of Louis XV,

4 rès moi le déluige."
Mr. Torrimaee stated, oun the authority of Mr1î. Nimnmo, Chief ut tle

Bureau of Statistics, th.at diring thc past ycepr the Unîitedi States had
imported froun Canada 251 tons of apatite, fron Great Britain 1,26
tos (inich of which probably cane originally from *Vmaada), fron Ger-
iany 11,00 tous, and 7,766 tons of super pliospliate, The speaker liad
sone years ag c.aimiied suipeiphhiospIate mniumifactured in Canadai, and
considered that the faihire of the iniiustry was due to the lack of tecliical
skill evinced. no thoromgh clieuical aialysis of the ingredients beiig
made, and the products conisequently varyinig so greatly in quality as to
destro% al confidence in then. Tests wit suier- Alos phate at the
Agricultîural Cllede, Gtelphi, .show.1, he understod, great pîucunîaiairy
advantaîge fron the use of a good article.

31r. B. B. Sîmall stated that experiments were being made inl the
direction df aplying, as a fertilizer, apatite and iodular phosphate,
grounid to an îimpalpable povdei, witlhoiut cllehmical prepJauatiui, and, lhe
uterstood, vitl favoe.able and lasting resuilts.

Dr. Dawsmn thuighat tlhe experimeiint wuttd iot ucceed, s the
apatite was insoluble tunder ordinary conditions in s.il, and tlat at be.st
the mnethod would be wastefuil.

Mr. F. D. Adais, of the Survey, stated thmat hel hîad detected.
attaclied te a specinien of apatite received fron Arnmprior, a species of
lornblenidic rock, whicli wias so iitimnately associated withi the apatite
deposits of the Laurentian rocks of Norway and Fiilandî'l as to be known
as thel "apatit-brinmger," and vhicili had never previously been fornd on
thiis continent.


